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Star Army Armorer

Armorer is a technical occupation in the Star Army of Yamatai that involves the maintenance of small
arms, power armor, munitions, and explosives. Its MOS code is 05A and the occupational color for
armorers is red.

History

Armorers have been around since ancient times.

The Star Army has had an armorer occupation since YE 27 or prior1).

Eligibility

To be an armorer, one must be a Star Army of Yamatai soldier. See: Star Army Recruiting.

Ranks

The minimum rank for this occupation is Santô Hei and the maximum rank is Jôtô Heisho.

Playing

Armorers are often found around the armory or power armor storage bay and will equip power armor
users and starfighters before they launch on a mission.
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Skills

Maintenance and repair for power armor and small arms
Explosive ordnance handling
Can also work on mecha and ground vehicles

Player Expectations

Players can help assist with the armory inventory, such as tracking Mindy Accessories, and can
recommend proper power armor accessory loadouts to players.

List of Characters

These are the characters currently listed as Star Army armorers.

# Page SAOY Assignment
1 Akitoku Yua Fort Victory Reserve Center
2 Katchu Shi Star Army Armory (Imperial District)
3 Maeda Shizuka YSS Sakura II
4 Miharu Nimura yss_miharu_ii
5 Miriam Norita YSS Resurgence
6 Sebastian Fort Victory Reserve Center
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OOC Notes

This page was originally created on 2022/01/31 14:51 by Wes.

1)
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